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it nnrniri: reconditioning v th Swaa .Iaiawi
airport ot PorUand iraa also madebaddy of ; Keith, MIddletoa;, who

nounced today - 10w airport o-- ;i

itzncUoa:or i;ixnlJroTment . ro- -r

grama In Oregon nara been ap-

proved,' j 1 ' 1 1
"

l'i I "
SEH'PBOT tl DEBT--jean' gel- - people- - lata acratw-'vlth- - t'9 today.; if..- - ;s,. 'The Call ill

Including the new projects anotit-.j&ettl- Ihem ont bn;wboft
naUy. pluck a lemon for ..himself,
repeats his ; hit performance ot
"Manhattan ; Honeymoon' hUiaele elecwi mmitIS Li t i jf1

Ilipi
: -- EMPLflV B7,V.,0fiB

t.-f-'s- ; I ; i-- : -- ..j'l .

j PORTLAND Ore.. JaB.ill.HflP)
--Oregon'a fast-expandi- ng airway
ystetaii Wilt include alrporta at

Arlington land Burns, lieutenant
Basil B. Smith, supervisor of Ore

1 a, natural and- - always Ja ckax-- Just Telephone 7773(CoetiaaaA tnm ! D '. ; :

DEFAULTERS LOST

. (Continued from page 1)
of Arkansas,' '

- the democratic
leader, said, however, he would
demand a new rote on ft tomor-
row. . ,

r The senate gave its approval to

election because the CWA has not
yet assured thr necessary funds for

Chemeketa Players arc al
v

"
Their Best in Vehicle?7 .:

With Many-Laugh- s

la
; ' GRAND I '

Today James Dunn
--Jimmy and Sally."

y
xope rESj?nraj3Mgon alrporta for the department

of commerce announced nera to-
day. - r v. : ; 'three score Dominations made by

the president, among them that

Pat Peterson shines as the dumb
maid and as usual garners her
share of the laughs. June Loch-rid- ge

as tho secretary of the phony
matrimonial bureau is exceeding-
ly attractive and a good actress.
Jimmle Sehon a Socker Quigley,
the tongh little-- prize-fighte- r, is a
knockout actor in addition to be-
ing good looking. He steals every
scene la which be appears with
his aside flirtations and exagger-
ated swagger. -

. The cast is too long to detail
the performance of each, character.

'ELSINORE .
Today James Cagney In

"Lady Kfller" plus stndio
preview of new picture at
8:30 p. m.

for the-- job: ' ''
"No bonds wHl be-- sold, and no

money will be expended on the
building Job in question It the
government agencies do not allot
the balance of the $100,000 to
the district. All we want on the
Monday vote la permission from
the public to" use the- - old bond
Issue for the purposes Outlined
in the new building program. :

, Under agree-
ment with his department theof William C. Bullitt of Pennsyl-

vania, to be ambassador to Rus CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO.
226 State St. Phone 777Ssia, This was the only opportunity civil works administration allot

ted $10,000 tor the Arlington
airport; and $5000 for the Bums
airport A $3314 allocation for

the senate will have to take ac-

tion regarding. Russian recogni HOXLTWOOD
Today John-- Wayne in

By JESSIE. STEELE ,
Situations growing out of the

combination' ot thwarted love, ml,
taken . identity and rum runners
make good eaterUlameat in "The
Heart Exchange." comedy drama
bowing at Kelson aadltorinm this

week and part, of next, Chemek-et- a-

Players, la:; hare demon-
strated once more that their gen-in- s-

is best expressed in comedy.
The .play t Is presented under the
skilKui?. direction of- - aifford
T?3rn Hart' ' " "

Arnold Malsels as the scheming

tion bat there - was lnsafficient
opposition to cause a record rote.

Talk of silver rehabilitationKeith Ulddletou gets 'properly
"Haunted Gold-.- .

Satnrday Midnight matinee,
. Kay Francis la "Storm at

- Daybreak." .
Start Placing oiriled at being called ."Algernon' and monetary matters .ran

through the capitoL given add All This Weekby Mary Campbell, a terrible flap-
per, who-i-s trying to forget "Sock- -

;
' Oh boy!

NO MORE ASHES
CWA Cross Sewer
Laving of a 1400 foot sewer

ed impetus by a. meeting- - of Pre-
sident P.ooeevelt with his mone
tary advisors during the after

CAPITOL
Today , "White Woman"
- with Charles Langhton,

plus Bob Steele in "Gal-
loping Romeo."

er." Hiko Panes. Jacqule Hugoey,
Mickey Zersan. Fred Remington, a
new face in this season's produc-
tions. Tiny Frabm and Katherine
Barr turn la creditable

noon at which, among other line along Cross street to-- relieve
present congestion in the mainthings, they discussed command

eering the .gold of the federal sanitary system will get under
way this morning, it was announreserve system. This would bo' - Inc. to carryofpreliminary to a revaluation

the dollar.
ced at the city engineer's office
yesterday. The Job, one of theas oyiKnaws Before you order fuel again.

consider these speaial advan
city's civil works projects, will
cost $12,076.74. Crews that have
been working on other projects
win be used on the new one.

STATE
Today First ran, Clar--

eace Darrow's "Tb Mys- - ?
tery of Life."

Saturday only Jack Hoxie
in "Gold."

er $161,000, Lewis river $1.0tl,-00- 0,

Cowlits river $1,354,000,
Grays Harbor river $18,0 CO, Deep
river $10,000, coaBtal areas
$230,000. ' -

tages of Case BriqucUt :

1. A W3B petrelenm fuel.

ENDEAVOR ELECTS
' GRAND ISLAND, Jan. 11.
The Unionvale- - --Evangelical inter-
mediate Christian: Endeavor has
elected these officers: President,
Arthur Stoatenberg; Yice - presi-
dent, Winifred Bartruff j secre-
tary, Muriel Stoatenberg; treas-
urer, Cordelia Bartruff.

. , TONIGHT
"Heart Exchange"
'1 A 3-- Comedy .

Admission 25e - Curtain 8:15
NELSON AUDITORIUM
liberty at Chemeketa, i URGED HI ICKES

T4
Yon Mast

See It
Clarence
Darrow's

-

"No ash-ca- n drudgery
for met All the care war fnrnae
needs now is two minutes In the
morning, another two minntes
in the evening. Yet th house
stays an even healthful tem-
perature all the time. Best of

- all, I'm saving money en both
fuel and doctor bills. Whydlant
I get wise to Gaseo Briquet
years ago?M '..

. Gasco Briquets leave no ashes
or clinkers to carry out because
they are a 100 55 petroleum fnel
containing no coal, coke, saw- -'

dust or foreign materials. They
are all hoat no toast. Every
particle of each briquet burns

and thoroughly in
anyjurnac that takes soBducL

TELEPHONE ITS
Studio Feature Preview

TONITE AT 8:30 WITH. 10 STARS
la Addition to the Regular Feature

"Lady Killer" - Doors Open 6:45
Be the First to See This New Feature

"MYSTERY
OF LIFE"

It's
Unusual

ideal for furnace, nrepiae or
stove. (N special equipment
needed.)

3. Highest heat content of any
soUd fuel

3. N banking or shaklagl Held
five all day er night I

4. No ashes or clinkers to carry
out. i

5. One ten of Briquets gives
much heat as two cords ef
first-grow- th firf cost less per
season than best Utah and
JFyoming coal. "

' '

Ash th tUmUr tn your cUf;
for m 1004b. trial sack, mt the
introductory prlcm of $1.90,

IVooIpert&Legg

DRUGS
Court at Liberty - Phone 3444

Continued from page 1)

Flood losses reported b Major
Charles F. Williams, district en-

gineer, United States engineer
corps, were quoted to Ickea as
follows:

Damages:
Columbia rrver ; 163,000. Wil-

lamette river $25,000; Lewis riv-
er :50,000; Cowlits river 93,-600,0- 00;

Grays Harbor S3Q.000;
Deep river $20,000; coastal areas
$250,000.

Repair estimate! : Columbia
river $5,215,CO0, Willamette rlv--

ra,u
(Con tbiued from page 1)

Clark read from the interstate
commerce commission's uniform
accounts of 1913 to substantiate

'

' H
I Today

evidence offered by Lester that the
company had refused to obey an
order of the commission. The com

' k"w - O Sat. II r
pany's 1913 valuation given by the

.

--:U nIII Li I. C. C. was adopted by the state withcommissioner and brought up toX v ?JI I TODAY and SATURDAY date by records of subsequent
TWO FEATURES transactions.

A story ot a lone white woman
thrown Into a 'hell-hol- e'' In
the Malay Jungles with treach1

JAMES DUNN
CLAIRE TREVOR
HARRY STEPHENS
A FOX PICTURE

Tax Funds Come
- ,'M. V PI I I erous natives. ' 'aanmnimnnni sinniIn Steadily Nowr&iTV lill ti

Tax moneys are coming inilla a irt 111 tSMjBimi! qoite steadily at the county 17 COMING SUNDAYsheriff's office although the new
rolls for the 1933 taxes will not
be out for a number of weeks.

' A Roman
Holiday of

Songs, Beanty
and Langba

Twenty-thre- e thousand, five hun
dred dollars have been collected
in the fortnight since the last "ROMAN SCANDALS"III JI IS turnover to the county treasurer
was made. These payment are ail

ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Larmer Transfer & StorageJ made on taxes of the year 1932 or
theretofore.hete "THAJ WJTZx WITH

(Charles LanghtonII I I IVam MISSING BABY POUND1Carole Lombard 500
Seats

15c
ICharles BlckfordIt 1 1 upn ( Continuous Show Daly - J p. ru toll p. guNEW YORK. Jan, llm--k6:45 baby found in a BrooklyKent Taylor

AKD" " housej with

MAE CLARK
tonight was identified by Mr. and
airs. iawara Luciano as tneir ztTHRILLING WESTERN

BOB STEELE day old daughter, Patricia, whoMargaret Lindsay ttt had been missing since Tuesday.in
"Galloping

Henry O'AeUl
Leslie Fenton Romeo"
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BOOTS GRANT

and his
POPULAR 10-PIE-

ORCHESTRA

"PLUS"
ADDED ATTRACTION

One of the Fastest Tap-Danci- ng

Pairs of Portland,
Recently Featured at RKO

Theatre

Mellow Moon
SAT. NIGHT

Admission 35e -

Our Complete Stock
HAMILTON SHOE CO.

CORNER STATE AND HIGH

We have. regrouped and marked down the major por--
tion of our remaining stock. It is our aim to clean this

; . , store of every pair of shoes and we have priced them
so low they are bound to go fast. Sizes are gretting
fewer. Hurry while there is still a selection for you.

&I.Y700U
15cToday &

Friday
Any
Time

A Four Star Western

II VI f I I I
1

PACIFIC COAST AAA AUTO RACIIIG5rf ' "

1 Ml . :11

Odds Sport sJedeT Galoshes

Vnd, Shoes Pum S"a
Value, to $5 TK All Rubber

(

:;CQOO Oo92i $295 & $J95 045
,I ''' -

Laurel & Hardy
- "ME AND MY PAL

News, Cartoon and
. 'Last Episode of

THE THREE MUSKETEERS.
Matinee Saturday tOe

"COMING SUNDAY, MONDAY
AND TUESDAY

If job enjoyed "State Fair,"
yoa will set a greater Joy oat .

of this refreshing rand drama..

Closing Ont AH Hosiery OQ3 - TO3 - QS3
Dress Shoes UOf

Pontlac Arch

Shoes
HO OTHER PACIFIC COAST

CASOUNE IAS APriOACBXp

TUX A. A. A, SPUD XECOXDS

07 CllKOtZ UfuAlfD
SPIED O TEX U KZASUZ2

otCAsouxxQVAun.

SPEED! Dasa&ng Speed! That bat il take to wia TUtdag
2utznpions2iIp, and only aFortified" ptsolliie eaa fjjra It tot yoo, :

Ask All Gordon. JItTI tell job that be Berez iued a gasoline
that hag the pick-c-p and speed ef Gihacfe Tortiid.w He earn he
twitched to It Car the first time tn 1933 andwon the Oiaminonship

- Why don jron twitch to GOmore Red lionifa "ForUSed
to ttsrt quick In cold weather. The "Fortified" principle provides

Sandals

MAKE A
DEPOSIT

We will hold
your shoes
for future de-

livery but
"get in" on
theie LO--W

prices! - ;

Regular $6 A TOdd Sizes

0,95
,Both

Blaclc & Brown

$295 & $J95
LisUnt tarts without sacrificing power, tpeed and mneae after V

SQ95 & $yi95 "wr warmcu sue price is tae same as regular gaaouae
a vw ei . o) m eio a a

-D-ANCE-:
U-Pa-

rk Friday NiU 8:30
1CWHYPAYIDC MORE?

Manrke TFlatrB Baad

w uaepennent deaiersl Jut Try III

.MAK34
- -


